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3 Flight, Exile, Repatriation, and Return: 
Guatemalan Refugee Scenarios, 
1981-1 998 

CENTRAL AMERICA in the 1980s was one of the most violent, 
politically unstable region s in the w orld. During the period that Un ited 
Nations rhetoric calls the "lost decad e," more than 2 million of the 
region's then 20 million inhabitants were di splaced , most of them 
within Central Am erica itself but with siza ble displacements also into 
neighboring Mexico and beyond into th e United States and Canada 
(ClREFCA 1992b; Jon as 1995). Official and unofficial reckoning for the 
1990s indicates that problems associated wi th refugees were still a 
notable feature of Central Am erican life, although the situation 
attracted little international attention (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). 

Within Central Ame rica, one country in particular has furnished 
seemingly end less statistics of horror and despair: Gu atemala (Falla 
1994; Manz 1988a). Other periods besides the 1980s and ea rly 1990s cer
tainly witnessed political upheaval and civil strife in Gu atemala. No 
previous pe riod, however, tr iggered such widespread slaug hter, dis
placement, and destruction of lon g-established ways of life as the past 
two decades (Morrison and May 1994). Historically, ten yea rs of socio
economic reform (1944-54) ended w ith a militar y cou p from which 
Guatemala, as a modern nation, has yet to recover (Gleijeses 1991; 
Handy 1994). Armed confron tation between gove rn me nt security 
forcesand guerrilla insurgents was sporad ic in the 1960s, aba ted some 
what in the 1970s, and reached unpreced ented levels in the 1980s 
(Lovell 1995). Numer ical indicators for the period from 1954 on are 
chilling: some 200,000 person s killed , 35,000.to 40,000 di sappeared (the 
highest in any country in Latin America), 150,000 to 200,000 refu gees in 
Mexico alone, and an es timated 1 million people d isplaced internally, 
roughly half the entire Central American total. Gua tema la's national 
population when the violence was at its peak is estima ted to have been 
between 8 and 9 million people (USCR 1993; CEH 1999). 
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TABLE 3.1: R EFUG EES AND DISPLA CED P ERSO N S IN C ENTRAL AMERICA 

(MARCH 1990) 

ESTIMATED 
NU MBER OF 

UN DOCU 
MENTED 

COUNTRY CEN TRAL 
OF REFUGE NICARAGUANS SALVADO RANS GUATE MALAN S AMERICANS 

Belize N / A N / A N /A 25,000-35,000 
Cos ta Rica 46,000 N /A N /A 150,000-175,000 
El Salvado r 600 N / A 3,000-5,000 
Guatema la 3,200 2,800 200,000 
Honduras 23,000 2,800 450 200,000 
Mexico N/A N / A 40,500 300,000 
Nica rag ua 7,000 500 N / A 

Documented 30,000 30,000 5,600 
Returnees to 35,000 

In tern ally 350,000 134,000 100,000 
Displaced to 400,000 to 250,000 

Source: AVANCSO 1992:214 

T ABL E 3.2: R EFUGEES AN D DISPLAC ED P ERSO N S IN C EN TRAL A M ERICA 

(MARCH 1992) 

ESTIMATED 
NU MBER OF 

UN DOCU
MENTED 

COUNTRY CENT RAL 
OF REFUGE NICARAGU ANS SALVADORANS GUA TEMALANS AMERICA NS 

Belize 500 8,400 3,000 25,000-30,000 
Cos ta Rica 25,000 N /A N / A 80,000 
El Salvador 250 N / A N /A 
Guatemala 4,900 3,400 200,000 
Honduras 0 0 0 50,000 
Mexico N /A 4,000 43,500 300,000 
Nicaragua 3,000 N /A N /A 

Documented 62,000 26,650 7,000 
Returnees 

Internally 350,000 150,000 150,000 
Displ aced to 450,000 to 200,000 

Source: AVANCSO1992: 215 

Flight, Exile, Repatriation, and Return: Gu 
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Coming to terms with the refugee crisis in Guatemala involves so rt
ing through the available documentation with patience and persisten ce. 
We seek four goa ls: (1) to id entify ope ra tiona l categories, especially 
ones that may be time and place specific and that take into account 
events and circums tances peculi ar to Guat em ala; (2) to ske tch the rudi
ments of refu gee flight; (3) to ou tline the salient features of refu gee life 
inexile; and (4) to d ocument the vicissitudes of refugee rep atriation and 
return. Given that precise numbers can never be known, the exercise 
that follows must be viewed as more indicative than definitive of the 
scenarios we di scuss. 

CATEGORIE S 

Of major importanc e is the fact that the vast majority of Gua tema lan 
refugees are Maya Indian s, rural indigen ous people who fled their 
homes in towns, villages, and hamlets in the highlands north and west 
ofGuatema la City in order to safeguard their lives from violent attack 
from forces for the most part origi na ting ou tside their communities 
(Carmack 1988). Maya Indians, accordi ng to the rep ort of the Truth 
Commission , con stitute 83.33 percent of recorded civil war casualties, a 
grimstatistic by any standard (CEH 1999:85-86). A com prehensive sur
vey by the Asociacion para el Ava nce de las Ciencias Sociales 
(AVANCSO 1992:15) identified two categories of internally displaced 
persons: (1) people d isplaced wi thin Guatema la some distanc e fro m 
their communities, who preferred an atte nuated post-flight existence, 
often in Guatemala City, in plantat ions along Guatemala's Pacific coas t, 
or in one of the country's smaller provincial capitals; and (2) people dis
placed wi thin Guatemala only a relat ively short di stan ce from their 
communities , to mountain hideouts or lowl and retreats w here the 
safety of isolation allowed them to live in nucleated groups , often for 
years on end. The latter 's stra tegy of nucleation stood in marked con
trast to the di sp ersed , sca tte red existence of the forme r. Until 1997, 
nucleated groups end ured under considerable duress in the dep art
ments of Hue huetenango, El Quiche, and Alta Verapaz, most notably in 
Ixcan and Ixil country (Falla 1994; Man z 1994; Stoll 1993; Taylor 1998; 
Wilson 1995).1 

AVANCSO (1992:16) also identified two categories of externally d is
placed persons, both prim aril y applied to Gua tema lans living in exile 
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in Mexico: (1) officially d ocumented refugees whose displaced status
 
was reco gnized by th e United Nations Hi gh Commissioner for
 • Stat e Capital 
Refugees (UNHCR) and w ho found refuge in a UN-supervised camp or 

• Refugee Camps 
se ttlement; and (2) unofficial refugees whose sta tus was not recogn ized t Direction of Flight by UN HCR and who d id not enjoy any legal rights or special provisions
 
under Mexican law .
 

Returnees are likew ise seen to constitu te tw o distinct grou ps
 
(AVANCSO 1992:17-1 8): (1) internall y d isplaced refugees, w ho were
 
often rein tegrated in to their com m u nities of origin as part of an ins ti Gulf of Mexico
 

tutional p lan or framework; and (2) ex ternally displaced refugees,
 
w ho were ei ther repatr ia ted under th e watchfu l eye of govern ment
 
agencies and th e internatio na l community or w ho d ecid ed si m p ly to
 

.- ._.,,----------go back withou t any officia l involvement or per suas ion . A distinction MEXICO 
i 

is made in the literature be tween "repatriation" and "re tu rn" (Step  i 
STATE OF CAMPECf putat 1994; Nolin H anlon 1995). "Repa triatio n" is seen as so mething 

\ 
.,...... f- ·-,·-._._ 

TATE OF TABAs c 6- '
done to refu gees by government agencies and international organiza ._._.i ,..·- ·'\ -, 
tions, with m inimal input fro m refugees th emselves . "Re tu rn," by 

.

/ I

"...../. \"......contrast, connotes an active, p ol iti cized involvement on th e part of
 
refugees, who organized , negotia ted , and infl uenced th e cond itions
 

STATE OF CHIAPAS 
u nd er w hich their usuall y colle ctive journeys back to Guate mala took
 
place .
 

REFUGEE FLIGH T 

Refugee flight began in response to deteri orat in g conditions w ithin 
Guatemala in 1981 . That y ear witnessed the firs t signi fican t displace
ments inside Guatemala and across th e border into th e Mexican sta te of 

GUATEMALA Chiapas. Refugees from Guatemala also appeared in Belize, Honduras, 
Nicaragua, and Costa Rica (Map 3.1). From Mexico the refugee exodus 
spilled north into the United Sta tes and eventually into Ca na da . At the Guatemala I 

same time that Gu atemalans were fleeing from, or being d isplaced • 
w ithin, their ow n cou ntry, other Cen tra l American nationals sought 
refu ge there, especially Salvadorans and Nicaraguans. 

Estim at es of the number of in ternally d isplaced va ry enormously. A Pacific Ocean 
figure at tributed to th e Ca tho lic Church estim ates that approximately 1 

Source NolinHan/on 1995million pers ons were u prooted from the ir homes d uring the counterin

surgency sweeps of 1981- 83 (Lovell 1988). The Gua temalan govern

ment, in February 1992, es timated th at some 150,000 of its citizens were Map 3.1. Refugee Flight from Guatemal
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still internally d isplaced , but othe r sources place the figure as high as 
700,000 (USCR 1993). 

Of the statistics available, those of Gua tema lan refu gees in Mexico 
permit a be tter understanding of refugee movement an d change over 
time. Some two thousand cases were registered in Mexico in 1981. One 
year la ter, that figure had risen to over th irty thousand, wi th unofficial 
(no n-UN-registe red) cases estimated at much high er levels. Mexican 
authorities at that time were no t sensitive to the plight of the d isplaced, 
and, in some ins tances, deported refugees back to Gua temala. Interna
tion al condemna tion of these deportat ions led to more responsible 
action on the part of the Comision Mexicana de Ayuda a Refugiad os 
(COMAR), the Mexican governme nt age ncy charged with furnishing 
minimal assis tance to Gua tema lan and other Centra l American 
refugees. Since most Guatema lan cases were then confined to cam ps in 
Chiapas, humanitarian aid in the form of food, clothing, med icine, and 
shelte r was coordina ted by the Ca tholic diocese of San Cr istoba l, many 
of w hose spiritual charges (like the Gua temalan refugees themselves), 
are Maya Indians (USCR 1993). 

REFUG EE EXILE 

By 1984 at least 150,000 Gua tema lans had fled to Mexico, some 46,000 
of them registered w ith UNHCR. Responding to growing international 
concern follow ing incursions by the Guatemalan army into refugee 
camps in Mexico, COMAR developed a p lan to move refugees from 
Chia pas and relocate them some di stan ce away in the sta tes of 
Campec he and Quintana Roo in the Yuca tan peninsula (Map 3.2). 

The transfer of Guatemalan refu gees fro m camps in Chiapas to 
cam ps in Ca m peche and Quin ta na Roo began in May 1984, amid 
fierce oppositio n to th e move on the part of man y refugee fami lies. 
Fearfu l of bei ng re loca ted so far fro m th eir native land , so me families 
actually crossed back fro m Chiapas into Guatemala, primarily to 
rural areas in th e Department of Huehuetena ngo. Promises of land 
an d food aid lured othe rs away fro m th e border. By the end of 1985, 
so me 18,500 Guatemalan refugees were relocated in th e Yucatan 
region. Fina l re loca tion to "settlements" fro m "transi t cen tres" 
resulted in 12,500 Guatema lans being offic ia lly registered as refugees 
in four camps in Campec he, wi th ano ther 6,000 recorded in four 
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camps in Quintana Roo . The p light of these people, and others like 
them w ho endured a sca ttered existence in Mexico, received scant 
atten tio n until they organized the Permanent Commissions of Repre
se ntatives of Guatemalan Refugees in Mexico (CCPP) in 1987, and the 
Association of Dispersed Guatemalan Refugees (ARDIGUA) in 1992.2 

The majority of d ocumented Guatemalan exil es , however, remained 
in Chiapas, where refugee population figures declined over time. 
Between 1984 and 1994, official counts indicate a fall in numbers from 
roughly 40,000 to 23,000 refugees but also show a rise in the number 
of camps offering protection from 57 to 128. By placing a declining 
number of people in an increasing number of locations, the Mexican 
government sou ght to solve a thorny political problem-the gulf 
betw een Guatemalan refugees receiving some kind of assistance and 
poor (and angry) indigenous Mexicans who received nothing, a gulf 
that the Zapatista uprising in Chiapas only exacerbated. Estimates of 
u nregistered Guatemalans resident in Mexico range from 50,000 to 
150,000, 30,000 to 50,000 of whom live in Mexico City (AVANCSO 
1992; USCR 1993). Hundreds of thousands of Guatemalans-Jonas 
(1996a:121) suggests a figure of 800,000 to 1 million-now live and 
w or k in the United States (Vlach 1992; Burns 1993a; Hagan 1994; 
Wellmeier 1998), wi th sizable numbers also resident in Canada 
(Wrig ht 1993; Nolin Hanlon 1998).3 

REFUGEE R EP ATRIATION AND RETURN 

The risky p rocess of refugee return to Guatemala began in 1984 under 
the aegis of COMAR and UNHCR. In September 1986, under the civil
ian p res idency of Vinicio Cerezo, the Comision Especial para la Aten
cion de Repat riados (CEAR) was created and charged by the 
Guatemalan govern ment to "oversee the return of Guatemalan 
refugees from abroad" (AVANCSO 1992:229). The creation of CEAR 
saw the number of official returnees double in size between 1986 and 
1987, then double again between 1987 and 1988. CEAR's activities, 
however, clearly had a limited impact. As of December 1990, some 
6,000 persons are recorded as having been repatriated to Guatemala, 
most of th em from Mexico but some also from Honduras, Nicaragua, 
and Costa Rica (Figure 3.1). The repatriation of only 6,000 people from 
an officially recognized total of 43,000 over a period of seven years 
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indicates the majority view that Guatemala was not seen as a safe place 
to be (AVANCSO 1992:56).4 

Despite this, refugee organizations worked hard in 1991 and 1992 to 
negotiate certain conditions for self-directed, collective, organized, and 
voluntary "returns," in addition to the government-directed "repatria
tions." Their efforts resulted in the Basic Accord of 8 October 1992, an 
agreement made between refugee representatives and the Guatemalan 
government that laid the groundwork for the much-publicized return 
to Guatemala, in January 1993, of 2,480 refugees from Mexico. Addi
tional plans called for another 1,600 families, over 8,000 people, to 
return between May and August from camps in Chiapas, Campeche, 
andQuintana Roo . A constitutional coup d'etat on 25 May of that year, 
however, which saw Cerezo's successor, Jorge Serrano, removed from 
the presidency and replaced by Ramiro de Leon Carpio, stalled these 
plans and reinforced the reluctance of those refugees who refused to 
participate in the returns. 

The pace of refugee repatriations and returns was decidedly slow. 
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T ABLE 3.3: INDIVIDUAL VOLUNTARY REPATRIATION (1984-1998) 

YEAR INDIVIDUALS 

1984a 700 
1985 199 
1986 377 
1987 1,022 
1988 1,933 
1989 993 
1990 820 
1991 1,765 
1992 1,719 
1993 1,346 
1994 1,895 
1995 2,501 
1996b 1,099 
1997 /98c 2,602 

Total 18,971 

Sources: Nolin Hanlon 1995; UNHC R/Gua temala in GRlCAR 1996; Project Accompaniment 1998a 

aBefore 1984 there were virtually no repatriations, as Guatema lans were still fleeing into Mexico . The few 
returnees were wealthy, we ll-connected individuals or families who d id not experience viole nce d irectly but 
fled to avoid troub le in their hom e commu nities. 

bInd ude 32 individuals from countries other than Mexico. 

'Combined tota l for 1997 and 1998. 

Individual voluntary repatriations accounted for only 18,971 individu
als between 1984 and 1998 (Table 3.3) (PA 1998a; see //A Note on 
Sources" in the notes to this chapter). Collective returns were not 
stead y and con sistent, though the number of participants was rela
tively high . The first collective return in January 1993 wa s followed 
sporad ically by approximately fifty others, large and small (Table 3.4). 
Total numbers in these collective returns reached approximately 23,000 
ind ividuals by January 1999 (Table 3.5). Rou ghly two-thirds of these 
refugees have retu rn ed to lands they fled in areas such as the Ixcan, Alta 
Verapaz, and the Peten, with others negotiating for new lands in the 
Peten an d along the sou th coast (Map 3.3, p. 52). The fatal shooting of 
eleven return ees in the community of Xaman, Alta Verapaz, in October 
1995 again made clear the di strustful, often violent climate of resettl e
men t in Guatema la. Successive administrations, fearful of some kind of 
military backlash and mindful of the ideological views of a resistant 
economic elite, have moved cau tious ly on key refugee and resettlement 

T ABLE 3 .4: C OLLECTIVE RETURN 

DATE # RETURNEES 

lNOW. FAMILIES 

20 Jan 1993 2,480 575 

9 Dec 1993 1,293 274 

10-12 Jan 1994 1,000 183 

25 Jan 1994 25 

13- 27 May 
1994 

1,970 403 ( 
( 

( 

8 and 15 Oct 
1994 

445 94 ( 

13-1 9 N ov 1994 595 135 ( 

29 Nov 1994 191 37 

29 Jan 1995 282 68 

7 Mar 1995 180 30 

25 Mar 1995 385 85 



TABLE 3.4: COLLECTIVE R ETURNS TO G UATEMALA (1993-1998) 

DATE # RETURNEES	 DEPARTURE SITE RETURN SITE 
1998) 

INDIV. FAMILIES (i = individual, f = family) 
ALS 

20Jan 1993 2,480 575	 Chiapas (l ,280i) Victoria 20 de enero. 
Qu intana Roo (l,002i) Ixcan , El Qu iche! 
Campec he (l 98i) 

9Dec 1993 1,293 274	 Chia pas uaoo Veracru z, Ixcan , 
Qu intana Roo (139f) El Qui che 
Campeche (l5f) 

la-UJan 1994 1,000 183	 Most from around Chacula, Nenton, 
Comalapa, Chiapas, Hu ehuetenango 
some from Quintana 
Roo and Campeche 

25 Jan 1994 25	 n / a n / a 

13-27 May 1,970 403 Quintan a Roo an d Ixcan , El Qui che 
1994 Campeche (393f) 

npaniment 1998a Chiapas (LOf) 
eing into Mexico. The few 
rience violence directly bu t Band 15 Oct 445 94 Quintana Roo Aurora 8 de octubre 

1994 (Xama n), Chisec, 
Alta Verapaz 

13-19 Nov 1994 595 135 Chiapas-Part of 2 Nueva Libert ad , Fray
 
' 18,971 individu- returns: Nov 1994 Bartolom e de Las
 

and March 1995 Cas as, Alta Verapaz
 see "A Note on
 
eturns were not
 

29Nov 1994 191 37 Qu intana Roo Verac ruz and Pueblo
 
'ipants wa s rela (169i / 32f) Nuevo, Ixcan , El
 
93 was followed Chiapas (22i/5f) Quiche
 

small (Table 3.4).
 
29 Jan 1995 282 68 Campeche (218i / 56f) Ixcan , El Qu iche
 oximately 23,000 

Quintan a Roo (19i/3f)
o-thirds of these Chiapas (45i/9f)
 
1S the Ixcan, Alta
 
lew lands in the
 7Mar1995 180 30	 Chiapas (Las Montebello Mornonlac, 

Margaritas region ) Huehue tenangofatal shooting of
 
apaz, in October
 25 Mar1995 385 85 Major ity from Quintan a Fray Bartolom e de Las 
rnate of rese tt le- Roo, so me from Casas, Alta Verapaz 
of some kind of Campeche (30f) 

V'S of a resistan t (Conti nued) 

md resettlem ent 



TABLE 3.4 (CONTINUED) T A BLE 3.4 (CONTINU ED ) 

DATE # RETURN EES DEPART URE SITE RETURN SITE DATE # RETURN EES DEPP 

INOIV. FAMILIES ( i = individual, f = family) /N OIV . FAM ILIES (i = it 

6 Apr and 1,121 233 Majority from Quin tana La Que tza l, 29 Nov 1995 152 35 Part 
15 May 1995 Roo, some families La Libertad, Peten Cam 

from Campeche Roo, 
(Unio n Maya Izta) Nov 

May 
7 Ap r 1995 400 80 Quin tana Roo (40f) Finca La Providencia, 

Campeche (34f) San Vicen te Pacaya, 14 Dec 1995 249 71 nla 
(Nuevo Mexico) Escui n tla 

19 Apr 1995 1,441 Ca mpeche (574i/ 145f) Various Ixcan coops, 
Qui ntana Roo El Quiche 29 Feb 1996 52 14 Part 
(614i / 147f) Cam 
Chiapas (253i) Roo, 

Nov 
7 Apr 1995 400 80 Quin tana Roo (40f) Finca La Provide ncia, May 
5 May 1995 55 15 n / a Various Ixcan coops, 

ElQuiche 27 March 1996 178 39 Part 
Cam 

7 July and 723 170 La Nueva Espera nza - La Esmeralda, Dolores, Roo, 
13 Dec 1995 Part of 3 re turns: July El Peten Nov 

and Dec 1995, Nov May 
1996 

18-22 Apr 1996 590 120 ElPr 
8 August 1995 131 Chia pas (part of 3 Chancolin, Barillas, Porv 

groups : Aug, Sep t, Huehue tena ngo Kaib 
Oct 1995) Nueva grou 
Ceneracion Maya (110£ 

(19f), 
10 August 1995 185 48 n/ a Vario us Ixcan coops, (l9f) 

El Quiche 
27 Apr 1996 420 80 n/ a 

28 Sep t 1995 58 14 n/ a Var ious Ixcan coops, 
El Quic he 

May 1996 15 Part 
4 Oct 1995 181 Chiapas (part of 3 Cha nco lin. Barillas, Cam 

groups : Aug, Sep t, Huehue tena ngo Roo, 
Oct 1995) Nueva Nov 
Ce neracion Maya May 

30 Oct 1995 350 Chiapas Zo na Rein a, Ixcan, 13 May 1996 290 70 San ] 
Ca mpec he El Quiche Rein. 
Quintana Roo Cam 

(Coutiuued) 



TABLE 3.4 (CO N TIN UED) 

RETURN SITE DATE # RETU RNEES DEPARTURE SITE RETURN SITE 

!N OW . FAMI LIES (i = indiuiduai. ] = family) 

a na La Quetzal, 29 Nov 1995 152 35 Part of 4 gro ups from La Lupita, San Jose EI 
La Libertad, Peten Campeche, Quintana Idolo, Suchit cpequ ez 

Roo, and Chiapas: 
Nov 1995, Feb, Mar, 
Ma y 1996 

Finca La Pro vid encia, 
San Vicente Pacaya, 14Dec 1995 249 71 nl a Variou s IXC<ln 
Escuintla com m unities, 

EI Qu iche 
5f) Various Ixcan coops, 

EI Quiche 29 Feb 1996 52 14 Part of 4 gro ups from La Lupita, San Jose EI 
Ca m pec he , Quintan a Idolo, Suc hitep equez 
Roo, and Chiapas: 
Nov 1995, Feb, Ma r, 

Finca La Providen cia, May 1996 
Various lxcan coo ps, 
EI Quiche 27 March 1996 178 39 Part of 4 groups from La Lupi ta, San Jose EI 

Ca mpec he, Quintana Idolo, Suchitcpeque z 
a- La Esmeralda, Dolores, Roo, and Chiapas: 
ly El Peten Nov 1995, Feb, Mar , 

May 1996 

18-22 Apr 1996 590 120 EI Pro greso; Nuevo EI Triunfo and Valle 
Chancolin, Barillas, Porvenir (including Rio Oxec, Cahabon, 
Huehu etenango Kaibil Balam group), Alta Vera pa z 

gro ups from Chiapas 
(11Of), Quintana Roo 
(19f), and Campeche 

Var ious Ixcan coops, 09f) 
ElQuiche 

27 Apr 1996 420 80 nla Ixcan Grande, 
Variou s Ixcan coops, EI Qu iche 
E1 Quiche 

May1996 15 Part of 4 groups from La Lupita, San Jose EI 
Chancolin, Barillas , Ca m pec he, Quintana Idolo, Suc hitepequez 
Huehue tena ngo Roo, and Chiapas: 

No v 1995, Feb, Mar, 
May 1996 

Zona Reina, Ixcan, 13May 1996 290 70 San Juan Ixcan (Zo na Entre Rfos, Sayache, 
El Qui che Reina ) and EI Peten 

Campec he 

(Continued) (Continued) 



T A BL E 3.4 (CONTINUED ) 

DATE # RETURNEES 

INDIV. FAMILIES 

May and 290 60 
Oct 1996 

28- 30 Sep t 1996 277 66 

26 Oct 1996 163 50 

20 No v 1996 337 40 

27 No v 1996 400 80 

13 Dec 1996 40 10 

Dec 1996 46 12 

26 July 1997 400 100 

Sep t 1997 400 100 

Sep t 1997 635 160 

28 Nov 1997 300 55 

DEPARTURE SITE 

(l = indiuidual. ] = family) 

Chiapas, Campe che ,
 
and Quintana Roo
 
part of 2 groups :
 
(May and Oct 1996)
Nue va Gu atem ala
 

San ta Maria Dolores
 
(Zo na Reina) and
 
Campeche
 

n / a
 

La Nue va Espe ranza-

Part of 3 returns:
 
Jul y and Dec 1995,
 
Nov 1996
 

Chiapas (all in the Las
 
Margari tas region );
 
some from Cam peche
 

n / a
 

Back to ori ginal lands
 

Quintana Roo and
 
Chiapas
 

n /a
 

Quintan a Roo and
 
Ca mpeche
 

ACNP 1 (Nuevo
 
Porvenir) ARDIGUA
 
gro up
 

RETURN SITE 

San Francisco El 
Turnbo, Sayache . 
El Peten 

Union Santa, Santa 
Am elia, Poplin, 
Peten 

Ixcan Gra nde, El 
Quiche 

La Esm erald a, Dolores, 
El Peten 

N ueva Uni on Ma ya, 
Xoxlac, Huehuete
nango (orig ina l lands) 

Ixcan san, San Mateo 
Ixtatan , Huehuete
nango 

Ixcan Grande , El 
Quiche (3 sma ll 
returns in December) 

Finca El Ca rme n, Patu
lu l, Suchitepe quez 

El Triunfo and 
Chaque nalito, San 
Mateo Ixtatan , Hue
hueten an go 

Huacut, La Libertad, 
Peten 

Buenos Aires and El 
Ede n, Nue vo Pro
gres o, San Mar cos 

(Cont in ued) 

T ABLE 3.4 (CO N T INU ED) 

DA TE # RETURNEES 

iNDIV. FAM iLIES 

March 1998 90 30 

June 1998 330 85 

June 1998 1,000 200 

Jul y 1998 250 50 

Jul y 1998 300 75 

Au gust 1998 175 70 

Au gust 1998 150 50 

October 1998 570 145 

18 Nov 1998 230 50 

1. Those fami lies return ing to the cooperat 
fu ture ones are from the Mexican states of C 
the Ixcan returns, as with most others, are 
given the obstacles to accurate data colleen, 
tho ug h , in the Ixcan region, wh ere returnee 
temporary s ites, others mov ed between retu 
local comm unity m embers wh o remai ned i: 
in th is tabl e have been updated from our p 

Victoria 20 de enero and Veracruz were 
to many new se ttlements after spending ti 
ness ed movem en t to Rio Valle Oxec, Los 
Vista , Xaman, an d Ixtahuacan Chiquita. So 
Fron ter izo 10 de mayo, Pueb lo Nuevo, San 



TABLE 3.4 (CONTIN UED) 

,TURN SITE	 DATE # RETURN EES DEPA RTUR E SITE RETURNSlTE 

INDI V. FAMILIES Ij = indiuidual,f = family) 

an Francisco El March 1998 90 30 VNO group, Laguna Perdida, La 
umbo , Sayache, Cam peche-group Libertad , Peten 
I Peten ori ginally from Santo 

Tomas, Ixcan 

June 1998 330 85	 VN group (Coop. San Martin, San 
Nueva Guatema la) Francisco, Peten Inion Santa , Sant a 

.melia, Popnin, 
June 1998 1,000 200	 CBRR group (El Quetzal III and IV,

eten 
Quetzal)	 Ne nton, Huehuete

nango(can Gra nde, El 
)uiche July 1998 250 50	 VN gro up (Coop. Santa Sepamac, Sillab 4 and 

Cruz Maya ) 9, Senahu, Alta 
.a Esmeralda , Dolores, Vera pa z 
.l Peten 

July 1998 300 75 Chacaj, VNO group San Vicente EI Baul , 
(States of Morelos, San Vicente Paca ya, 
Chiapas, and Escuintla 

Jueva Union May a, Quintana Roo ) 
.oxlac, Hu ehuete

ango (original lands) August 1998 175 70 VNO gro up (San tiago San Rafa el Cacahotal,
 

Ixcan ) San Vicente Pacaya, 
ccansa n. San Mateo Escu intla 
.tatan, Hu ehuete

August 1998 150 50	 n /a Concepcion del Alba, ango 
Nuevo Progreso, San
 

can Grande, El
 Marcos
 

uiche (3 sma ll
 
October 1998 570 145	 Uni on Candelari a, La Trinida d Los Cas turns in December) 

CBRR	 cos, S.A., Escuintla, 
Escuintlanca El Carme n, Patu


I, Suchitepe qu ez
 l8Nov 1998 230 50	 ARDIGUA gro up La C uardi ana, San 
(Tercer Bloque) Perdro, Yepocapa,

Triunfo an d 
Chimaltenango 

iaquenalito , San 
1.Those families returning to the cooperatives of the Ixcan Grande , EI Quiche in this movement as we ll as iteo Ixtatan , H ue
futureones are from the Mexican states of Chiapas, Carnpeche , an d Qu intan a Roo , The numbe rs provid ed for 

etenango the Ixcan returns, as wit h most others, are es timates rather than precise figures. Spec ulation is unavoid able 
given the obstacles to accurate data collection.in return s itua tions . Barriers to accuracy are most pronounced , 

tacut, La Libe rtad , though, in the Ixcan region, w here returnees used some centres (such as Victoria 20 de ene ro and Veracruz) as 
temporarysites, others moved betw een return communities once land became ava ilable, and still others joined en local community members w ho remained in Gua temala du ring the violence of the civil war. The figures cited 
in this table have been upd ated from our previous efforts as new da ta became available. 

enos Aires an d El Victoria 20 de enero and Veracruz were the first settlemen ts for many returnees to Guatemala. Peop le went 
tomany new settlements after spen ding time in these centers. Victoria 20 de enero and Veracruz both w itin, Nuevo Pro
nessed movement to Rio Valle Oxec, Los Angeles, Cuarto Pue blo, Mayalan, San Lorenzo, Saholom Buena 

50 , San Marcos Vista, Xaman, and Ixtahu acan Chiquita. Some famili es left Victoria for Copalaa while others left Veracruz for 
Fronterizo 10 de mayo. Pueblo Nuevo , Santa Maria Tzeja, Zunil, San Juan Ixcan, and San Antonio. (Cont inued) 
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TABLE3.5:COLLECTIVERETURNEES (1993-1998) 

YEAR INDIVIDUALS 

1993 3,773 
1994 4,201 
1995 7,296 
1996 3,158 
1997 2,135 
1998 3,095 

Total 23,658 

Sources: Nolin Han lon 1995; WCC / GRICAR 1999; Pro ject Accompanimen t 1998a- e; Cerigua 1998a- c, 1999; 
UN HC R 1998 

issues. Lack of political commitment accounts not onl y for the slow 
pace of refugee returns but also for the lack of security extended to 
retu rn ees u pon resettlement. 

In October 1996, CEAR ann ou nced its "Verifica tion Stu d y of 10 
Return Com m unities," w hich was carried out between July an d Sep 
tember of that same year. The stu dy provides interesti ng data on cur
rent an d potential lan d use, as we ll as on the population levels and 
service facili ties in each retu rn community. But a critique of the study 
by the Intern ational Council of Voluntary Agencies /Grupo Inter na
cional de Apoyo al Retorn o (ICVA/GRICAR ) (1996) reveals several 
problems. ICVA/GRICAR notes that the priority of the Guatema lan 
government regarding refugee returns is the fulfillment of population 
quotas established for each returnee community, with littl e regard for 
realistic, sustainable development should population be maintain ed at, 
or even exceed, the govern me nt-es tablished threshold . The CEAR 
study ind icated that spa ce was available in various returnee communi
ties for 680 families, some 3,430 ind ivid uals, though th e report does not 
men tion the overpopulati on of other returnee sites such as Quetzal and 
Xaman, 

In an interview held toward the end of his firs t yea r in office, Presi
dent Alvaro Arzu, who succeede d De Leon Carpio in January 1996, 
declared that he opposed the re tu rn process and would continue to do 
so, a pronouncement in clear violation of the accords agreed upon four 
years earlier (La Hom 1996). Du e to international pressure, however, a 

Flig h t, Exile, Repatriation, and Re 

seve n-month hiatus in refugee ret 
tlement of two major gro ups in [u 
throughout the rest of 1997, and a 
PA 1998a). 

As of 7 Januar y 1999, the officii 
shake and a signa ture between th 
resentatives.>Unsure about their 
continue to lead a very precariot 
1998). So, too, do the 23,000 "offic 
(CERIGUA 1999; Siglo News 1999) 
represen ted by ARDIGUA, faced 
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Am idst talk of closing all remainin 
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sou thern Mexico in 1999. 
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seven-month hiatus in refugee returns ended with the successful reset
tlement of two major groups in July 1997, three more collective returns 
throughout the rest of 1997, and at least eight in 1998 (Siglo News 1997; 
PA1998a). 

As of 7 January 1999, the official return process ended with a hand
shake and a signature between the Arzu government and refugee rep
resentatives.f Unsure about their future in Guatemala, many returnees 
continue to lead a very precarious existence (Taylor 1998; Castaneda 
1998). So, too, do the 23,000 "official" refugees still resident in Mexico 
(CERIGUA 1999; Siglo News 1999). The latter, along with other refugees 
represented by ARDIGUA, faced an ultimatum first articulated by the 
Mexican government in August 1996 and legislated in September 1997: 
Return home before the end of 1998 or integrate into Mexican society. 
Amidst talk of closing all remaining refugee camps in their territory, the 
Mexican government and COMAR announced a final offer to change 
the migration status of the refugees (lCVA/GRICAR 1996; PA 1997). 
Thoughindividuals and groups of fewer than fifty people may continue 
toreturn "unofficially" to Guatemala in the years ahead, approximately 
11,000 refugees in Campeche and Quintana Roo have been offered per
manent resident status there. CEAR indicates that between 2,000 and 
3,000 people in four return groups were still waiting to return from 
southern Mexico in 1999. 

"Voluntary" return, which the UNHCR itself indicates as a necessary 
component of repatriation, has now given way to "involuntary" return. 
After the signing of a "firm and lasting" peace accord on 29 December 
1996, Guatemalan refugees were in effect put under pressure to return 
home before the end of 1998 or forfeit the opportunity to do so without 
future complications. While many Guatemalans in exile continued to 
ponderthe choices before them, the Arzii government acted in ways that 
created obstacles to a just and dignified homecoming. A powerful army 
andan intransigent elite still constitute impediments to the peace process 
ingeneral and to the land question in particular. A "pluricultural, multi
lingual nation," which the Unidad Revolucionaria Nacional Guatemal
teca (URNG) (1994)envisions as the "Guatemala of the future," a country 
ruled "with national unity," seems as elusive as ever. Having fled to a life 
in exile years ago, countless thousands of Guatemalans now seem des
tined never to seek repatriation, never to return home. 
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ANOTE ON S OURCES 

Refugee data for research purposes are de rived from a variety of sources 
Non-governmental organizations (NGOs), volunteers, govern ment age ncies, 
and journalists have been and continue to be genera tors of most of the ava ilable 
information on the Guatema lan refugee situa tion . Du e to the leng th of the cri
sis,it was seldo m possible for researchers to be in the field at every critica l junc
ture.Due to the eve r-cha ngi ng rea lities for the refugees and returnees, however, 
it is vital to maintain contact with those who wo rk with the refugees on a regu
lar basis. E-mail commu nica tion and, more recentl y, int ernet sites have facili
tated the gather ing of material. We indicate below key sources for findi ng 
pertinent information and, where possible, provide e-ma il and intern et 
addresses. 

Two NGOs , Projec t Acco mpa niment Cana da (PA) and Peace Brigades Inter
national (FBI), have been indisp ensabl e sources of information th roughou t the 
difficult years of refugee flight, exile, and return. Significantly, both orga niza
tions ended their accompa nime nt efforts in Gua tema la in 1999, even as they 
search for new forms of so lidarity . Project Accompa niment was tran sformed 
into the Gua tema la-Canada Solida rity Network (GCSN) . Access to PA' s 
archives on the return process is ava ilable a t accatl@web.ne t. Regular updates 
are sent by GCSN's sou thern coord inator, based in Gua tema la, and by regional 
contacts in Cana da to facilitat e information excha nge. They are ava ilable at 
gcsn@guate.ne t. 

Peace Brigad es International is an orga nization whose self-avowe d mission 
extends "unarmed in terna tiona l protective accompaniment to individua ls, 
organizations, and communities threat ened with vio lence and human rights 
abuses." Its Gua tema la site (http :/ /www.igc.apc .org/ pb i/Guatemala.html) 
furnishes informa tion on the return process and provid es links to many 
Guatemalan orga niza tions with which they maintain regul ar contact. Its e-mail 
address is pbi@web.net. 

The Institute for Globa l Co mmunications (IGC) is a base site for five online 
communities of activists and orga niza tions : PeaceNet, EcoNet, Lab orNet, Con
flictNet, and Wom ensNet, (http://www.igc.org / igc / me mbers /index.html#a). 
The ICC provid es compu ter-ne tworking tools for internationa l communication 
and information excha nge. Researchers must join and pay fees for access . The 
IGC member conference on Gua tema la (reg.gua t.news), has consis tently sup
plied up-to-date info rma tion on refugees and the return process becau se man y 
NGOs working in Gua tema la and Mexico are members of the IGC. IGC infor
mation may also be accesse d th rough e-ma il at apc-info@apc.org in English, or 
apc-espanol-info@igc.org in Spa nish. 

The United Na tions High Co mmissione r for Refugees (UNHCR) has been 
directly involved with the refugee crisis since the early 1980s. Its home page 
(http://www/unhcr.ch/welcome.htm) d irects the reader to a myriad of 
sources. The UNHCR Newswire (h ttp :/ /www.unhcr.ch / news/ newswire/ 
newswire.htm) provides links to news wire serv ices that automa tically call up 

mailto:gcsn@guate.ne
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current news stories relating to refu gees, asy lu m, or UNHC R. Refugee Magazine, 
a UNHCR quarterly dealing exclus ive ly with refu gee issu es, is now online at 
h ttp: / / unhcr.ch / pubs / pubs.h tm. To access Guatemalan in formation in the 
vast REFWORLD da tabases, call up http:/ /unhcLch/refw orld / country/ 
menus/gtm.htm . MINUGUA, the United Nations Veri ficati on Team in 
Gua temala, now provides more current informati on at http:/ /www.un. 
orgDepts/minugua / . 

The Jesuit Refugee Serv ice-Mexico, at http:/ /www.jesuit.org /refugee/ 
jrsmex.html, has been active since the first yea rs of refugee flight and has served 
the Gu atem alan refugee community in Mexico throu gh "active communication 
for ad vocacy purposes." Its e-ma il contact is jrscamp@lan eta.igc.ap c.org. The 
Toronto-based Jesuit Centre di stributes "Refugee Upda tes for Socia l Faith and 
Justice." Information on the return process, the situa tion of refu gees in Mexico, 
and returnees in Gua tema la has also been accessed from the following sources: 
Network in Solidarity with the People of Gua temala (NISGUA) at nisgua 
@igc.apc.org; the Ecume nica l Program on Centra l America and the Caribbean 
(EPICA) at epica @igc.apc.org; the Washington Office on Latin Ame rica at 
wola@Wola.org; the Center for Human Rights Legal Action (CHRLA) at 
chrla@igc.apc.org; the Na tional Coo rdinating Office on Refugees and Displa ced 
of Guatema la (NCOORD); CERlGUA Weekly Briefs at gua te@uvalle.edu .gt; and 
Noticias de Guatemala Weekly Bulletin at gua tnews@web.apc .org . 

News sources ofte n provid e informati on on the refu gee return process. The 
follo wing are access ible on the int ernet: Prensa Libre (http://w ww .prensali
bre.corn): La Hora (http://www.lahora.com .gt/p1996.htm); Siglo XX I and The 
Siglo News (in English) at http:/ /www .sigloxxi.com. The news group CEN
TAM-L posts Guatemalan in form ation and refugee news daily. To join their 
mailing list , send the message SIGNON CENTAM-L (firs t nam e)_(last name) to 
listserv@ubvm .cc.bu ffalo.edu. While by no means exhaus tive, the above-listed 
sites pro vide interested researchers with su fficient data to develop the scenar
ios we depi ct only in rudim entary form. 

N OTES 

1. Until 1997, some of these "pa ra llel societies," known as comunidades pop
ulares de resistencia (CPRs) were still in exis tence, even thou gh the vio lence that 
led to th eir establishment in the firs t place had diminished (Bayon 1997). 

2. ARD IGUA representatives later negotiated with the Gua tema lan govern
ment for their own collective returns. A fifteen-day hunger strike by ARDIGUA 
members during a peaceful occupa tion of CEAR's office in Mexico drew atten
tion to their pli ght prior to their firs t return to Gua tema la in November 1997. 

3. Ca nad ian census figures (1996) indicat e that 13,326 Gua temalans are 
lega lly resident in Cana da , the vas t majority livin g in Toronto, Montreal, and 
Vancou ver . Clearly, thi s figure does not include those Gua tema lans without 

Flig ht, Exile, Rep atriation, and R 

documentati on or tho se who overst 
grou nd . 

4. Th e officia lly recognized total 
born within the refugee camps are in 

5. Though the official return proc 
return gro u ps were still negotiating I, 
(WCC/GRICAR 1999:26). 
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